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'w aY ;tbe rbs sntacta, and t ea attàg
armhutean church-- spiire e

â 'an kli diversify the é-scn as far.as 4 ,
- ie,%é h! in tht (oreground .stdit

atb ,s;Ieland, or ot cf h-the city cf Clot
]Bel.~~-- . -3 De tarh l ,,1YBon

:The treller approached< ddy own
cabi, be .fre he gave .anyecgmton
Day, haàne to the door, before his Got
mnorraild' womans, announced --ht voice i
S daunina dher

AilIefailtbel cre dy y -

'Gubreh mais aguiti ?' (*hièh s meant for th
English 'Thaek yosu,' btrwhichw really mean

ed Happy fortune to you') was the reply. -

Sit down,' said Biddy.
' No' answered Shaun. 'Ia everything dont

he demanded.k
'Be coorse-wby not ? answered the begga:

woman.
'You can depend on Mrs. Colman l' he co

tinued. .
'As on the parish priest,' said Biddy.
Shaun raised his eyes pously.
&God is merciful, Biddyl remarked Shaui

'and may He keep my band from shedding bloc
butfthe added, ' may the blessed in beaven cov
their faces when . turn for mercy, if I hate merc
upon fim this nig i

-1'O yeb, Shaun,' Biddy replied, ' great thin
he'd be for you to eh putting your neck lu th
halter for him ! Arrah, break bis neck, or h
bead, or bis arm, or-'

'Biddy,' interruped Shauc.
9Weh ?,

-' Neddy il be a great man.'
'A good man.'
NBe bas the sense o' twenty.'
'You never seen the lkes of him,' sai Bidd3
He knows everything, and be's as close asi

rock : and tbanks be to the Father, Son, an
oly Ghost ! and Biddy mode the sign of th

Cross, ' he never towld a lie.'
'6He's in town stil.'
Ie ceorse he sE. He comes to see his Gra

ever day, and l'il go bail De never gets a ha'
penny he doesn't bring me; an' he of a brin
something else, toc.'

'W bat?,
' Faitb, then, if Neddy finds any one wors

than himsel .Lord betune us and ail barm, h
brngs bitm up ; and if I wis dbruv tbeg for
bit for him-I mane aj little fellowi he brilg
up-I must get id.'

Pocr Neddy,' eaculated Shaun.
Is, faith,' continued Biddy, £1bekase he say

that's the vay old Father Quinhlvan and Aile,
Moore Oflten did te himself, and they towld hi
a>ways to chare bis share if he wanted God'
blessing '

(Tae cContinued:)

ORANGEISM AND THE STATE CHURCH.
An 1'Irish Catholic Landlord,' writing t the Star

eay4:-When philanthropie politicians look about
thiem in Ireland for institutions te abolish, how is i
that they cannat find seme fitter subject for theis
operations than the Lord Lieutenancy? What ou
the Orange institution ? What of the anti-Irish
Btate Church? These two institutions are closely
related to each ather. Of course i do fot mean to
say that avery clergyman of the Establishment is an
abettor of Orangeism. This rould be to slander a
large number at estimable gentlemen. But it lever-
theless true that the spirit of anti-Irish hatred, o
sectarian insolence, and of brazen dishonety to
which the State Chnurch mIreland se potently ap-
peas for support, is precisely the same spinit which
makes itself manifest in Orange defiances and Orange
outrages. The ditference is merely in degree, not in
kind. And here i beg your readers te remark that
in Dublin, Cork, Limeriek, and all other cites and
districts in which the Catholics are l an overrhelm-
ing majority, such exhibitions of sectarian hale as
bave recently disgraced Belfast are nover witnessed.
We do net see a vast Catholic multitude turning
out with yells of ferocious deflance to excite the
Protestant population te acte of retaliatory violence.
Riots there bave sometimes been, but not of sectarian
aggresion i nor have they by any means displayed
thse sangmary virus that characterises Orangism.
le Galway, by the last census, the Catholies are to
the Protestantse as 27j te 1. In Kilkenny they are
neariy 20 te 1. In Cork, nearly 11 -te 1. In lare,
441 La1. And se on througbout the greater part of
Ireland. lu noue of these places, nor in any place
Whe-e the Catholica outnumbered the Protestants,
does their numerical superiorily impel them to sting
-the Protestant minority wit madnes by displays of
ruffian insult. But in Belfast the Protestants are lu
a majority, and thse scenes which your encouns have
lately recorded as baving occurred there are assured-
iy not such as would lead us te wsh, u lthe interesta
of peace for the diffusion of Orange Protestantism in
Ireland. Fraser's Magazine for July, in an article
on the anti-Irish Church Establishment, says that so
long as1it is upheld-

Wel (the English> must be content that the mass
of Irish peasantry should continue te regard us as
aieus and eppressors, sud that a genenal feeling cf
diecontent shouldI ho learening enciet>', reat]y at au>'
favorable crisls ta bias inte avoedt hostility ta or
suie. Aand i tise establishment vworks It s regardse
tht Catisalic masses, its effocts ce tht privilegoed mi-
ator; seem te us ecarcely' eas disastres. la engen-
dans a toue off arrogant, violent, uncharitable bigot-
ry', wiiah hapilfy ls unknown lu tis country- a
yond tht precsucte cf Bxtter Hall sut] tise colune
o! tise religios newspaper., -

Nov, this tans cf arrogant, riiln, nncheritable
bigotry msay conflue fitoi!l among tht Orange ciergy
to paseiy verbal assaults, such as 'BHell-bore Pape:>','
' Harlar, cf tise Ses-en Bille,' asd similar- thselogicali
fLovera et rhseterie, whsichs certaint>' stlmnulate con-
ganiaI laudiords te espel their Catholic tonantry.
But tise spimit ef inauit and hatred engendered by thet
anti-national asîtbiset becemes moe formida.-
ble when iut actuates a brutal sud feocious mois. It
may, in tise mont/t cf a clergyman, perhaps, exhasrni
itself in foul-motIbed abuse. lBt -visn tise demon ai
bigot:; gats possosaion of au Orange mat, escescss
ara committed at whsich iumanfiy sisudders. Tains
ene sngle acens freom thse late riaIs as described lnu
the colamue cf tht Nori/heru W/dg. Tise Orange
ship-carpenters, ncmbenng, 1 belles-e, four bhundred
or fi'e hundred, bat for-ced about cira>' O! tise nar-
vies it tise slot. ' Ivitnesed," says tht cernes-
pondent ai thse Wir:g, 'sa ver>' exciting adent when
learinge love this evening, about ity unfontunates
isarvies out on-the slob, about. taI v; ncte0tue
Twin Island, and the reilway bank liaed by ship
carpenters, wh .ere delibèrtely fiing at them.
The range, bowver, -was too far. to admit of much
Uxecution being done, and te ship carpenters suon
feond out that it *as a useless expenditureof ammu.

-ition, and:they caine .o l the : foenduisî resolution.cf
,ailowiug.th. tide-ta d the work of dest, and.ktpt
guard.to preveut sthe navies -reaig e short.'
'S rai-thereila nothligito surprise anryaue whoknow. -

·the efisrc of Orange fanatiitm an a savage and ig-
morant mob. But what lfolows i vot wortS eur
attention --

re 711BOfI.-.l~>é~tnetWnte5~~ ttuicÂŽCÂNI EiiDiocma rU~ai'
'Wkft:ths se road -was ined -wi eiêspectabltý-Théfàl!fing#Langes have'takeàiplate agoni; epeople,who seened taenje. the tortursanl. tieélorgyiofthe dioàese of Galway7 m-Rev, George

eriof their fellor-men wItheatanyattempt Usshiehas beeripromited fram.Galway t be P. P. -
to sait.thema 7' o-----.1 . !.cf Onéhtérard ;-Re,. Mr. Quinn, Adaniistrator -of,

us Nà doubt thesé respectably dressediud conpla- Oagbterard, cones t Galway;i; Rr. Matin Phew,
n- cent spectators f the aurderos doings of fthssishp 0.0.Raboon, ta heP. P. of Spiddal; Rev. John-

carpeiters wmre staunchartizana cf. Churéh and Greavaù, Iately ordained, succeeds Father Phew at
State.. The>' *teeprbably caotomed t toast Raboiand Rev. Atdrew Phew, C.C., Shrule, te
'The Battl of thh DiaÂwônd.' .Théy w were certainl be 0.0, Oastlegar.
accustomed t iéari OanRe anuiversary sermos, -TtNe. Teleéraph says -Thse Rer. Niheolas

d and to set Orange banne flauntingIrom the steeples Hughe; 0. 0.'Xilieavy, the clergyman who gave
of o!the state church on anonal elebrations of the sncb valuable aid some time aince in arreating a man

Boyne and Anghrim.. State-churchism lu Irelard vho ras dteeteidwsylaying a neighor, bas been
and.Orangeism are closely interwoven. It le quite promoted:to the paish of Lordship, counity Louth,
true that many.ministers of the establifhment are vacant by the death of the-Rev. M. MeKeown.

le able, fom their native goodes - res: toa great C.ÂÂ..--mission af che Deminiccu F'athers viii
s, extentthe detericratlng infiuanteeof their official po: hae .pe-edA ml. vn o ta-mnica u atherspi-

sitiuron eand even, like the worthy--Bishop of Down cs cf tht M Rev D r Broun thd ithea
Dr. Knox, they may go the length «of denounicing cs ftbMs Ie.D.BonthBiop o h
Drangerm. they a>'roeth pced a eouationgos diocese and will- be underthe direction of the Rev.»Orangeisa. But aise>' are placet in a situation muet Metade.
unfavorable te the development of Christian virtues.Father
Their churcLj1 àbidered au endowed corporation, la - -PÂsRIB FO TYDAVIET, DiocEsE Or P LoGHEa.-On

r- aunorganised robbery. That which alope could ru- Sunday, lth inst., the Very Rev. Peter M'Mabon, P.
der its endowment houest-.namely, the reception by P., Tydavnet, near Monaghaunrecoived cheering and
the people of tas teachigs -is a.condition tisat.doe practical proofs of the respect In which the people

U- net exist. Ta wrench (rom the Catholic Cburch its of bi own and the surrounding pariahesheeod him.
temporalities in order te invest ite Protestant euc- During his long ministry, now extending over nearly
cesser wichthe staoen property wat au -outrage on ifty years, he was ever. engaged in building new
morals and on decency. The new w hrch sprang churches, restormng the old and building school-
into existence as the plu:derer of Catholies in Ire- bouses for bis people; the old parish church of Ty-

in land, imposed by English power On Ibis nation. davnet, originally built in 1787, and dedicated te St.
id Every rector is a walking insult ta the Catholics in Dynmpna, required many improve.monts, and to effect
er virtue of Lis office as a modern partaker of that them beavy expenses were t a e incurred, but, the1
y monstrous wrong. Placed in midst, of a people who venerable priest who nover appeaied for assistance

do not ibelieve in bis doctrines he pockets revenues 'n vain was net te be deterred, he commenced and
originally founded by Catholies for Catholie purpo- completed the improvements of the old cburch, and

gs poses. Even -wtre the idle tales about St. Patrick's u nrder te assist in wiping off the debt ie lad ar-
e Protestantism as true as I believe thse tobe false, raneg.nents made to have a Highi Mass and a Charity
is still the tithe property in Ireland ls of undisputed Sermon oun Sunday last, notwithstanding the incle-

Catholic origin, dating troum the time of the Synod mency of tht ter the peoplo Of Mouaghsan snd
of elle, savon centuri es after the daatb of St. Pst- neighboring parishswent in crowde, ta testif; ytein
nfck. Can s ectar,vise knove chat aeveu-tigisr.sof undyiug faits sud givo sddicieusl proefs cf them ne-
the ihab4itants of Ireland regard is legal status- spect for the good old priest who appealed Ior assist-
and bis possession of the ancient Catholic endow- ansce At eleven o'clock solemn High Mass com-
mentas a grierons and insulting wrong, and who menced. Immediately after High Mass the Rer. P.
aasekuova abat be la upheid lu tht enjaymeut of Olifford, pneached a ver>' eloquent sud appropriate
that wro >by English powern lndeface of aisentrii mormon, n the Gospel of aaday H e concluded b;

Y. people-can an official thus circumstanced entertain mosat touching allusions ta the religious spirit of our
a towards the people whom Lis office defrauds any forefatiers and how their posterity bould emulate
d cordial, friendlyf eeling? la net his position emi- ther noble example. Immediately after the sermon

n ent'ly calculated ta generate, in the words of Fra- a collection was made, ail gave promptly, cheerfully
ser, sentiments of arrogant, violent, uncharitable bi- and generously, se that the venerable pastr of Ty-
gory. I must cand.idly own, not only that I beieve davenet &ay feel a boly uad a bonorable pride in
these sentiments naturally spring out ofb is anoma. the recollection of the response given te bis appeal

n ions position, but also that I believe that tie chief on Sunday lst.- Cor. of Dundalk Damocrat.
merit of the state church in the eyes of successive DzmÂceron OF BAt.LnoTE CATHOLIOC CHURcH.-
Engish Governments consist in its capacity te gen- Ballymote, September 4.-The dedication of the new
erae mutuat hatred among the inbabitants of Ire- Catholic Church of Ballymote took place here te.
land. From the days of Bacon downwarde ia wavs day just five years after the laying of the first stone
deemed a 'princelle policl' teoweaken the Irish by f the sacred edilee in 1859. During that time, the

e fomenting their internal dissepsions. This js the Very Rev. Canon Tigbe, the esteemed pastor, was iu-
true political use of the state church. Itj l for this cessant le bis exertions te bring the Church te con-
chat it is cherisbed a.ed pampered, and upbeld b' pletion, and ho t length succeeded, notwithstand-

a your statesmen. Acting on the principle of Divide ing dîiiculties arisiug from the distressed state of
s et impera, they do net like t relinquish such an iad t- te country, in raising a sticture wich would do

mirable engine of diseord. Were the stato church credit te any city. The church, which iS fine Go-
disendowed in accordance wilb the claims et honesty thic, la 143 feet long and 54 feet in bread th, and is
and justice, they fear that it would not be easy ta what may truly be termed a behatifel and spacious

s replace it with any machine of equal potency for set- strueture. In response te the ca of Canon Tighe,
T :ing Irishmen by the ears. Any man Who despite hundreds of the respectable inhabitants of Sligo

m the experience of three centuries, eau really suppose town, Collooney, Boyle, Canrick-on-Shannon, Long-
s that it~will couvert the Irish Catholics to Protest- jdrd and Mailingar, arrived by special trains, ktndly

antism, la oly t for a lunatic asylum. It is a gi- provided ny the Midland Railway Company for the
gantic public insult; and individuEl men, fasr leas occasion, and as an evidence of the respect rhich
nations, canno l be insulted out of their hereditary i Pather Tighe is held by ai l creeds and classes, it le
faith. If any English Protestant should fancy that sufficient ta mention that many respectable Protest-
the,Protestant State Churcb in Irelaud is nu grier- ants were within Ihese.cred edifice duriug the rat-
sace, I will only ask him, as I did through jour co- ginas ceremonies, and the delivery of the eloquent
lumnue last November, te make our case bis own. dedication sermon ty the Archbishop of Tuam, and

t Let him imagine a Roman Catholie priest establlised that nearly £3,000 was collected and contributed.
t as state rectorin every parish of Protestant England. ARNÂCE CATSnDRAL.-What s halo of reveront
r Let Lim imagine the more zealous ot theso priesta glory bangs round the Se of Arnmagh. Arwagb

attacking Protestantism with malignant virulence, Cathedral the words bring us back te the very
and inoculating every Catholie landlord whom he opeuing page of irish ecclesiastical bistory, and we

- could infinen with a bigoted desire tao viet al his follow it up througb the bright succesa of prelates,
Protestant tenantry, in order t supplant, them with off saints, confessors and martyrs Who bave sat.in the
C Oatholies !f soch a state of matters exiled Ire- primatial chair from Patrick ta Joseph i the interval
land, would your Proestant coentrymen account i comprises the histery of the Churcb. Loking he-
no grievance. Ye this, muati snutand, ie Our y ond.the iarkiness and storta' Of thse penadltimes,
condition bere. Lord Macaulay pronouced the Sare when the lamp of the Oburch, like 'thsat which buru-
Church l Irelandt la tesabac, s very bad institu- ed on Rildare's holy ebrine,' still coutinued to shine
tion ;' yet I doot think e could have been aware forth, unquenchably, the splendor of its ancient faon-
of the fîuli extent of the evil. He probably regardet dations oreaks upen us. Here it was hat Patrick
it as an enormous pecuniary dishonesty. This it, of founded the Primacy, gii-ng Armagh ecclesiastical
course, is. But il is much worse than this. Il poi- pre-eminence. Monastir orders, schools and celleges,
tans the fountains of charit; and brotterly love richly endowed by native kings, multiplied tsere in
among Irishmen. It is the embodiment of secterian tose earI; ages of Faili, 'Attached te Armagh.'
domination, bung round with a thousand memores ' was a seminary which long continued the must ce-
of hate. So long as it l endowed with the whole lebrated in Europe and from wbiehI many- learned
ecclesiastical state revenues of Ireland, it cannet men not only of the Irish nation, but fro all parts
shake off the political and bistorical associations ot' Chrisuendom, went forth to diffuse knowledge
tshat necessarily render it odions te the great ma- throughou. Europe.' We Lave it, that 7,000 students
jrity of the nation. I call on your countrymen, m i studie in this ecliege at one period, and the aunals
the nae of justice and fair play, to assist us 1aof Ulster informed us that at a synod held by Gel-
irowing off its hateful yoke. We do net propose sins at Claonadh, in1162, 6 it was decreed that no
so interfere with the income of any exisitg incum- person should lecture Puoliy on theology, except
bout. Our vieWse ae prospective And we bi artily sucb as had studied at Armagh.' About the same
disclaim ail desire te attain for the Caibolic Chnrch period was heldI a synod, which declared 'against
eue farthing of the revenues, which we wish to set the inhuman practice of purchasing Englishmen
seeularised for n-sectarian purposes of general fro= pirates and selling them as slaves, and it was
usefulness lu Ireland. In a recent number of your therefore decreed that every English captive should
journal yon obsersed that Irishmen did net male should be liberated Tempora mutantur. We need
much complaint sbout the Church grievanee. Their.noz further refer te facts witb whichwe sappose our
apparent inertness arises in a gret mesure from Cathaîlfc readers te be familier. The Cathedral of
distrust in the isperial parliament. 'YOt, op o the Armagh possesses claims upon Crtholie Irishmen
20th of lest July, the siguatures te poilhions for dis. througbout the world, in fact we might say oponr
endowment, giren withost any agitation worthte Christudom. Toa know thsat in ArmaghI to-day, de-
name, exceeded 78,006. spite confiscation and persecution, thnere a advanced

.-- - - - -- -- far towarde completion, placed upon a hill, towering

IREISH I TEL IGENCE. above ail ther strauctures a Cathedral magnificeut
le its desigu is thought that must give joy o every
uatiolic Irishman. il demonstrates the undying fi-

SACRILEGE aN Sr . MaciYs OCELnca, BsLFAsT.- delity of Ireland to the faith tisat Patrick nplared ;
Late on Tuesday night, Sept. Gai, or early tht fol- itis the most precious monument that could be rais-
lewing mornieng, sema practisedl bande ai burglary edI te him la ita~ suais a work s ha lochs approvingly;
effected an antrance lnto St. Malachyfs cbsnreb, byl on frnom Beas-en. -Tise nev Cathsedral was cemmenue-
the remov-al of some pauts cf glass sud a portion o! ed in1 1640 sud £40,000 bave a!rendy' hotu espended
tise window sashes. Happily, the sain object ef an tht vwrk, t ls estimatod abat £I0,000 are pot ne
thisai disgraceful act vas defeated for tisane vas litat qnired te complets lise structoro. At preet vo ne-
exposed fer them to stai, sud whbat vas e! raIne ,grea ta se>' tisat tise wrks are at s stand stili, for
-vas eut cf their resais. As lt was, thef succeeded w ani cf funds. la suais a sasrait it le neceasary to0
lu depriving' tise charit; boxes af their ceatelatsud appesl to thco s-aevr appealoed ta lu vain visere thec
lu making off withL a fer articles cf comparatively faithis lcorned-Irish Catholics, er.aho sud
litee woti.-UlJ.slr Observer-, a brcad. By' ou: adrertisiug columus : wiil bo Ben

Wie regret ce record tht deaths cf te Rer. J. WJ- tihaI bis Grace tise Most Rer. Dr. Dixon, Archhbishep
Gratis C.C , vise isad beau fer sema years laboring of Armaghs sud Primate of ail treanud, assistedl b7;

junder ver> bad hesats. He was muais esteemed] for the Cathedral Commiate, intendls holdinag a grand
his kindness af dispesitian and charity. He bad bazaar, lu tise Cathcdral, su ast cf the funds. Rus
beon a reaideut lu Tipperary' for some gev year.-- Grave uppeals to alt tise bfriends ef ibis truly noble
Lirnerick Reporter. uuneriaing te como te hie assistance. WVill ;atî,

flaia a TE R-.Jri ~nucîc C, reade: do yen: pant lu save: te tise appeal.-Drogh-
EATBe ci TH Rv Nasoax-Iii rii fotin .c. ctt su du .-9rçrs, Sept. 10.

hoarîfat onr wa.-vs ve tenoeise deeps ond As ENGLreH VEw or ORANGElsN.-The WaLUnag- j
thau>eltsroe hverymannoucies bv etieck hui a ity Guardian tisas beldly ddnounces thsis se- a
plae trul Lizeaidenc cluymN , ohnc tsentuu to! o rse/ sysem• Tht political hale and religios ran- I
pae althi esidecNer, afoonhrticsc thus era:, o cor siaich are instilled lu tise sindason members of -

aitse tari nst fe? soiesse dypcuaser tise itlegal society ef Onangoism lu Ireiahd canneo s
ath cergymange os:]>'rton-esgtTe atieceas- fully understood at this side cf tise Irisb Ses. By i

yoa, ung srgma wa nt early otenyars Lunt torms- cf spece fracs tise piatform ib; exhortations frem s
Niovn, during sixlohoretchzheloosiciated tett ats fervit erauers et them rsere t meetings ; ne>', site by I
inetise sere of bDrted Meaoser aSe dos te bi sermons froma tise puipit, by metu ordained te tescis
bent raevtceou f hine boM aase. , ara es thse ho]; precepts cf tise feundor cf or commons i
for ses-e the auiens fat isocallin bat ttceted Christianit; tise Orangemtn cf-tise .North cf Ireland c
hlm -he labored on ta disehargo hie ~stomary s-ancr tangsua aa mutieato and mCratheir nlasi i
cred dùities. He vos gif ted with an intellect ci ne cooie dut, anSmtlto u mie ba o i i
luùfi/ria: on'de:r, vsiobTe cutivated b>' ardeoussud acitevement. Une of the vows of the Orange fra- i
perseverfng study. His literary taste aud intellect- ternity lu tah raed t hkneeohe ee n Pap tiul!PThe t

nal conversation were the source of pleoasuro te Lis acirsns o fthe pro te, baies obea prtosiited. I.
many intimaIte faiends. Thie pour have lostin bim e kéo in scaivi the elenenî of hpart eypoailit.n- o
true frend and cnsolier; -for, closely foliowing the ee , i th ircted--t atonmencemoebaagency-pcttnt for. i
exampletofhis Divin Master they :were ver tie got i properly direcheu-abat haeabmmenemtit '
firet objectsof:bis pious cares, and theirteasann of tbeseatrociies ldiecy traceabl.Âgreat O'-I
prayns :upon.the annuncement of his ,death. and Concell deinonstration was -held-in Dablia, which ti

îieirateda te aithis fureral, frmthé bést tribute tht Orangé jirss f-Belfaist iceked .mpoi as:a griev- h

o the worth of the lamented priest and friend. Re- ance. I t was complained of, as a privation of politi- A
quicscat in pacc. cal righis, that, while the admirers of the memory cf it

be gien than the manner in which the recen riots
n BeLfast were permittad ta gather atrength from
day to day, till an army was requirnd, to put them
down. Fad the local magistrates bean really anxi-.
ona to strangle the ignorant and brutal Ornr:ge fac-
tion, and tramplo on ail sectarian violence, thy
might have doue it i a few boura. But, they failed.
do their duty, and we ail knor ahe dreadfnl results.
t muet be admitted, thenethat the first thing te: be
tone, in order to preservetht peace af Belfast, late
ave haIf a dozen Catholie magistrates appointe4.
Any other remedy than thi is a mere délasion:' I 
he magictracy are net in enruaet lu Subduing dis-

mane, valued it as worthi £6,000. Boga n, the grat.
Irish Sculptor, -informed n a short time -before his
death, thsat -paria is the ony-part of Eirope Wher
bronze figures can ha proper]y cast. ,'Lord Water-
ford,having purchased th fountaim at . compTr
tiet; iow; figure, vill, it la said, tas-oit trectsd
ciiplete for about £3,000, Hie Lordelsip i - neWLondon, but whe shretures hotiliset about e-
ting-up-t/te foîutaiin.. We believe-there il be so-
thing like il ie·ré]s.d.-Ncü-

71
e'onul es al i ad desat å io
ntis Oragemen ver debarred b ega.ensà

nients froùnrbaving their. processions ant iudulging'
ln those politico.seetarian jubilations vhioh wore
usuâlly. attende: withseenes o violence a adblod
ahbd.ý oanded on by these -lamenta aver eparted
glories, the Belfast Orangemen got up a counter de-
monstration sa that in Dublin. . They mode an efligy
'or 0'Connell whish they .,exhibited, after . the same
fashion in whiah London apprentices were wont to
parad s the semblante ofßGy-Fawkes; they bùrut it
and they proceeded nazt day &o inter the abes U
the Roman Catholic eemetry. As they vers not, a
mitted ta the barying ground tbey smashed the win-
dows of the sexton's bouse,.. fiung atones among . the
graves, and demelished the crsses;- aId thon, re-
turning-into the town,.ccmmitted. the ashes to the
filthy waters of the Blackstaff river, which s eenalog-
eus to, but much worse in fllth and foetid atencb,
than oui own Tinker'a Leen. This ia by no meaus
an exceptionable proceeding on the part of the -eau-
guinary faction. Ten years ago a very beautiful
Gothie Church was erected on the York road, in
Belfast, for the convenience of ~m'embers of the Es-
tablished Churcha reBiding in that remote suburb. Ils
gable was aurmounted' by a trifoliated ornament
bearing some resemblance to a cross-the symbol of
Redemption. ln the night time a number of Orange-
men assembled, broke into the grounds surrounding
the sacred edifice, reared ladders against the walis,
and throwing a stout hawser over the stonework,
pulled it ta the ground, where its shattered remains
lay for monthe-an evidence of sacritegious scandai-
ism. We denounce Thuggee. and are horrified a'
the grand cestoma of Wbbeekata. Yet we tolerate
in our midst a set who mot in direct violation of
the laws, wbose bond is literally one of blood, sud
whose conduct transcenda iu atrocity al bthat we
have heard of the votares of Kali and Bohwanee.

STATE O AiAIRs IN BLFAST.-OO Monday the
magistrates continued in hamber the investigationu
ageinst hsaïe charged wih offnces duing the late
riata. Beury Laverty was fnlly commtted fer niai
for the murder of John Gorman. The cases againsi
Garvill and Haskin for wrecking lu Divis atret, and
agaiust Melville for firing in a mob, were partly
hoard, but not completed.

The Protestant ship carpenters who turaed out on
Thursday last from their work on the Queen's laInd
resumed business on Monday morning, agreeably te
the resolution they came t aon Saturday. They
commenced ai a very early hour in the morning, and
va understand they intend by long hotus during the
week te make up for lest time on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday last. -Northern Whig.

Of those injured ln the late riets there are only et
the present time some seven or eight lm the General
Hospital, and nearly all of these bava Lad one other
cf their limbs amputated. The rest have been dis-
charged. It la selieved that there will be no rnore
ftalI cases It is know that, if proctedings cau be
facilitated, the special commission of assize for the
trial of prisoners charged with crimes in the late
riotas wiltbegi in Belfast on Mond±y, October 3.
This arrangement altogether depends on whether
the informations will be doished inL ime, which it is
believed will be the case, as thse magistrates andi the
Crown Solicitor of the North Esst Circuit are daily
engaged [n completing them. We are finformed that
the Right lion. James Whiteside, Q C. M P, and Mr
H H Joy, Q C, LLD, have bo engaged generally
to defend the Protestants charged with offences dur-
ing the late riotas. The prosecutns agamust both
Protestants and Roman CathOlies will, it is said, be
conducted by the Attorney-General (Mr. U'Eagan),
and the Solicitor General i(Mr. Lawson).-Norhcrn
î;vmg.

The magistrates of the Belfast district have pet!-
ticned the Irish Executie for the appointment of a
police force in Belfast similar to those which exist
in London and Dublin-ouhalf of thc expense to be
defrayed out of the Consolidated Fond. The number
of men proposed for the new force fa 400. The nnm-
ber of constables at preseu la only 140 for both day
and nigbt duty.

The special constables appointed la Beliast during
the late riats baving been disoanded by proclama-
tion, tbey have surrendered their batons and certifi-
cs tes.

BhLs srRors rS ri PoLOS.-The following
memorial i lu cou.-Se of signature ln Belfast:-
To His Ercellency the Eari of Carlisin, Lieulenant

Generau nd Genera Goernor cf Jrelud.
The memorial of the uderaigned inhabitants of

Belfast humbly sheweth-
That our town has, from the Bth te the i9th of last

month, inclusive, been the scene of most disgraceful
and destructive rioting, arising from wanton party
dsplays, during whicb time a large portion of the
inhabitants were without protection for their lires
and properties. The resulh hias beau. ;hat the killed
and Vounded number upwards of 150, and the value
of property destroyed amounts to many thousands of
pounds .

That this rioting might easily have been sup.
pressed at its commencement, had proper meosures
beea adopted for the purpose: but instead thereof
the municipal authorities failed utterly in their at-
teMpts te do so, if any such attempts were made,

That, lu addition, we deeply deplore the palpable
want of effective organization chat existed during
the course of the rioting, on the part of those wbose
duty it was te suppress il a: any rick, and se preveut
the town beicg giren up, as it was for upwarde Of
au entire week, a prey to a savage mob.

That from the manne: in which the police affaira
of the town have hitherto been conducted, we feelt
thast we are without suflicient protection in the event
of renewed outbreaks, which may in future be ex-
pected, in form and consequences still more aggra-
vated.

We have beard that the magistrates of this district
recommend that a police force be aopeinted in Bel-
fast similar to that in Dublin or London, and we
cosider that thlis would be a srep in the righta dinto-
tien ; but impelledI by consideratios arisiug eut of
the aboie circumstancet, we rncst humnbly pray that
yocur Exceileucy viii he plesed te take tht Case cf
this large muanufacturing sud commercial comumuni-
îy juta your mes: thoughtcful censide-ation, and
adopt such mea5surs as vill cecune us lu future
from being gis-eu up te the fury cf a mercileas rab.
bit, as we hart recently, as -weli as upen formen 0c-
casions.

AndI yoar memorialists, as Lu duty' bound], wilii
ever pray'.

Dated at Beolfast, Saptember, 1864.
CATUeLIc biAwssmrTsa - This is a Cathbiec

country, and if the rotera w, have gothad -tht elight.-
est idea of doing ns justice, thers is Dot a single bar-
ouy lu the entiro landI vbieh sbould not possess onee
or two Cathollo magistrales. Tht administration -cf
j0ctis l a mcst important business. To poison it
at its source is a piece cf wickedineas which general-
ly brings its cwn puishmenut; bot there canuot sud
will net bt peace and enrder where Lbo law is not ad.
ministered fafirly sud .impartii.lly.. l Inbtree cf thet
proTinces there la latter]y e sprinkling cf Catholice
nagistrates. But in Ulster they' are 'for and farn
betwen? The magistracy e! Uester with a fow ex.
ceptions, is cf tht ' Troe Bine ' shamp,. sympathising
w'ith the Orange faction, and frowning upon the Ca.-
beolle inhabitants, Ne bealer test cf its tempe: could

o aide dn]snt p Y st muet suffer via
lmn .Thepoiceay be reformed in Belfast, and
thoir number. increased, but muless there are Cato.
.ic magistratesappointedin vain .wll-theè'Catholies
of the town expect protection. But it is notBlfasi
alont which shoul- aieek for Catholi magistrates
Wby hshonId not Derry, EnniskinlenMonaghanAr
magh, and d tthe towns and counties ln-Ulster pos-
sess asfair number of Oatbolica ou- ihe petty sessiâns
bench:? There are more Cathlic eii Ulster than
Protestante, and it Ibthe righi of the -atholie peo-
pie tO have s large- nmter of their co.-rellglonilsl
granted the commission of the peace. It la san u-
justice and a grievance ta see Catholics in an; quar-

t of thecountry, applying for protection, and not one
of theirs own oreed empowered to give it to.them.
We call on the Cathoafas et Uister, and par':icularly
those af Belfast -not to neglect this importana busi-
uss. Let them ask and they will receive. Let
lthem send the names or Catholics befor the authe-
rities iu-Dublin Castie, and their request will be com-
plied with. Thlis lus afavourable opportunity for
doing so, and let us hope that it will ot be neglect-
ed.-Dundalk Demucrat.

A most heartless case of eviction took place near
Mullingar, lately. A widow uamed Nolan, of Haps.
borough, near Mulingar, held a small farm frès
Lord Vaux, of Harrowden. She was always a good
tenant, paid hner snt regularly, and was lu the e.
pectation of getting a loese of the farm, when,
strange te say, inIbe commencement of laut spring,
proceedings were taken to eict.ber. Not only was
Iis doue, but shte was not ailowed to reap the crops
which she had set, they were taken from ter, adno restitution made for thir lose. The only resson

that could be given ber by Ler humane landlord for
this action was that amtoher man ha d ffered a high-
er rent for the farm. Tibe facts given above are
taken from the Dublin Natton, and are voushed for
by the Rev. Lake Barton, C.C., Mullinugar.-

Much rain bas fallen ainet lasa Saturday, and yes-
t c hamne gart a violent gaie tro ethe North-est,
visicis bas dous great damage te corn ;et unaut; lu
exposed places fiax apread on the grass was swept
away, and considerable loss will be the results. We
fear that the inclement weather will cause much
damage te the farmer.-Dundalk Democrat. Sept. 1D.

The Derry Sentiael of a recont date tellu o the
loss of a vessel in Caldaif Bay, which provead t be
the 'Devereux of London, from Quebte for Strang-
ferd, timber laden. The eumost efforts te save her
are made b; the steamer 'Lyon,' Capt. McLaughlin ;
bnt finally oly the crew, and some 17 natives of the
Irish cost, who bad gone on board te assist in the
rosant co-ild be got ofb tther 'Lyon. The crew o
the ' Deverex' had been for three days without food
water or fire; and the Cspain's wife was in the
maintop for two nights and a day. Captain Mo-
Laughlin saved all during a sevore gale, at the sik
of his own lfe.

Daring the week ending Se ptember 3, the nnmb'er
of birtis registered lun the city of Dublin amouted ta
174 (being au increose off 55 on the previons weeks)
- 84 boys and 90 girls-aise onumber of deaths ne-
gistored during the same par lot amounted to 120-
66 males and 54 femsales the numker registed dur-
ing the previons week was 10G.

Potatoes of the best dencriptio can be had in the
Limerick marke; ie any quantities at 3d a stone by
w holesale porchasers.

Nearly £290 bare beaun aeady subscribed for the
Sarith O'Brien monument.

on Wednesday, September 7tb, s mason named
John Sheehan, was at work at come buildings near
the Circusar-road Limerick, and while preparing a
stone he hammored oui f it wbat he belileved te be
piece of glass. On drawing the atten tion of his em-
ployer, Mr. Pogarty, ta the tact, he was most agree-
ably surprised ta find out that bis piece of glass Vas
a large and valuable diamond.

Mesas. Malcolmson Brothers are about getting Up
a spinuning-mill at their factory on Carrick-on-Suir.
Seseria of the girders and colouns arrivei this
week. There are about 500 Lands t work there et
present at vinding and weaving,1 c.

At a meeting of tht Matrhew Testinonial Commit-
tee held in Corkl o Monday last, September 5tb,
the folloving resolution was adonted :-' That tbis
Committee respectfully recommend the trade socie-
ties and other associaions who intend taking part in
the cermeoulil of unveiliag the statue of Father
Mathew, on the 10th of Octobetrnext, t avoid tbo
use of party colora and emblems ru their banner antd
oher decorations.' Ia was alis decided :-Tba: ail
wands worn in lth procession should be tipped wit
white ribben, as emblematic of the peTity of Faiher
Matthew's life.

A CEA f sO cc:DT,-.A armer living near
Cioumel, some few orinaga ago perceved two
geat ra nauioga rul Lsvoc iu bis caiste gardon.
Tht marauders in questionver natached tcagther
wiat a rope, and vsen apparent ly xnuriating on
cari; Stade &a., Ibeir isauquoîieg vas disturbed b;
tLe o uer, se rites aid o a long atalk cansed thes
to retreat. Instead of taking the gate howe-er, th'ey
they made for the fence, topped it ad off, when ter-
rible te relate, they fannd themselves one at each
aide of a colit's back and being straugled. Away
dashed the afrighted herse, the more the geats kick-
ed and tlungea the faster we t h, until the lot
camne tea quarry and over went the tbree, falling
a considerable distance and coming Io smash. Ail
hree rere fouand dead, and on dit ahat legal pro-

ceedings will be the reseut. The guestion crises
Who was in fault. One mau ba lbis cabbage garden
injured and the perpmrators thereof ret hung, in.
ducing a Josa ta ntheir owner, band a good yuung
horse came ta grief, for wbidh bis master seeke com-
pensation.- Tipperry eree Prss.

SoUPER PLacsas.-Onr attention Las beu callei
go the manner in which the constabislary st Anne-
street permit the Wall in front of teir barrack to be
coe-rod mah souper placards. We are toIt ribot tht
aeficer's attentin vas directedto thaie matter, with
tie s-loy f haing these offensive placards resoved,
tat abat ho rouit] not ntortore. ;asmeoeter

most improper te aller placards cf aLls nature co ha
postd an an; publia or governnet building. Tht
governenta sboold hart thte setter reported] TO
tisent ; antI tisa inspectors of prisons should beo lu-

f ans dho r tise rails cf tise gaol are desecrated lu s

PORTUSsNÂ CArs, CouRTm G.v, -- Tise na-v
castle a! Portumna, nov lu cees-se aos-arction b; the
Marquis of <Clanicarde, le fast hsastening te couple-
tien. Tisa site/tas taon chosn ai coume distance
frnom tise prosent astle, ov-erlooing tise Shaunon
riis ia varied scoutry. Tise odlince itself-hich
Las su extensive ground plan-iallb a noble
structure ; ant], la point et architectural tesuty sud
teste, it vil], perbape, ho unsurpagsd tn tise united
ingdom. Tht employmout afforded le conneesien
with tnsis buiilding muaite be!o great importuance ta
the ta-va snd neighborhooed cf Pos-tmna.-Warîfn

-Star.

Lat WÂATEsrcuDs liui FcCNTAIN.-Wsen erected
this new founrsin ill ire a magnificana vont cf art.
It wiii be compod of nine large colossal figuras lu
bronza, which mison tire fountaim is le oeraion,
wili ta splendidly draped] withs water. Tht founsain
nll ha erected] attse rein of tise smansion bosse,
sud coenuent te Use past]d. As yet tise figures and
parts a! tht enor are streover tise groucd. We
bave heeard tisat, the mater af thsis fonain, a Frch-


